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Specifications:  
- Bluetooth version: v4.0 
- Battery capacity: 105mAh 
- Display size: 0.96" 
- Battery life: 3-15 days (depends on user habits) 
- Charging time: 1-2 hours 
- System compatibility: Android 4.4+, iOS 8.0+ 

 
 

USB charging of the activity tracker 
*Important information: Please charge the tracker for at least 10 minutes           

to have it activated before the first use. 

 
Insert the charging plug of the tracker into the USB port for charging. Make              

sure the pins on the charging plug contact those in the USB port. 
The red indicator on the device shows that it is properly charged. If not,              

please check if it’s properly plugged in the charger, as shown on the picture below. 

 
 



If the activity tracker is on low battery, connect it to an adapter for charging.               
The tracker will automatically boot up once fully charged. USB charger requirements            
are: 

- DC 5V, 500mA 
- Charging time: 1-2 hours 

 
 
Installing and wearing the activity tracker 
To install the tracker put it into the slots on each strap. Wear the ID115 Plus                

tracker on your wrist horizontally, the same way you wear a regular watch. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 



Download the app 
Download the "VeryFitPro" app for Android and iOS devices. There are two            

options: 
- Option 1: Search for "VeryFitPro" in the app store or Google Play and             

download it to your smartphone. 
Notes: This fitness tracker requires iOS 7.1 & above or Android 4.4 & above              

system. The "VeryFitPro" app is only compatible with smartphones. 
 

- Option 2: Scan the QR code, download and install the app. Use the QR              
code Scan tool to scan the following QR code, open the link and follow              
the instructions to download the app. 

Tip: In case of problems when opening the link, copy the link and open it in a                 
browser. 

 
 

Pairing the device 
1) Enable Bluetooth before pairing the device 
2) Open the "VeryFitPro" app on your smartphone and tap on          

"Device"-->"Bind device", then your smartphone starts searching       
devices 

3) Select "ID115Plus HR" in the list of found devices, tap on "ID115Plus            
HR" to connect the device to your smartphone. 

 


